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MLB Offseason 
Now that the 2015 MLB season has officially ended, free agents will start to get signed. Let’s take a look at 
some of the big players available. 

Name Position(s) Team Released From 

Ben Zobrist  INF/OF  KC Royals 
Daniel Murphy INF   NY Mets 

Chase Utley  INF   LA Dodgers 

Yoenis Cespedes OF   NY Mets 

Alex Gordon  OF   KC Royals 

Colby Rasmus OF   HOU Astros 
Dexter Fowler OF   CHI Cubs 

Jason Hayward OF   STL Cardinals 

David Price  SP   TOR Blue Jays 

Zack Grenkie  SP   LA Dodgers 
Source: MLB Trade Rumors
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Patriots, Panthers, Bengals or Broncos? 
As the NFL season progresses, some teams just won’t fall down. Those teams are the Patriots, Panthers, 
Bengals and Broncos. The one thing that all of those teams have in common is that they are undefeated. 
The Patriots have not faced very good teams and in some games, they almost lost, like when they faced 
the Steelers in the first game of the year, and they won by only 7. The Panthers faced better teams, like 
this week against the Packers, but otherwise, they haven't faced good teams, and they too almost lost, like 
when they played the Colts and they won by 3 in overtime. The Bengals haven't faced good teams, but 
they still made their games more intense than they had to, like when the barley defeated the Seahawks by 
3 in overtime. The Broncos have faced 1 good team in the Packers, but besides that, there weren't any 
other teams that they couldn't beat. The Broncos had 2 close games, though, where there won once in 
overtime, against the Vikings and against the Browns. These teams have shown that they can win, but 
what happens when they face each other? Who will come out victorious? 

Sources: Patriots, Panthers, Bengals, Broncos
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